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Quo Warranto Proceedings
Filed in Corporation Court

in Alexandria.
^Special to The I ime«.-|)j»pateh I
Alexandria. Va January 15.--Quo

tarrta'o proceeding* to left the right
of Councilman luban V. Williams to

bfetd his seat in the City C'ounrll a* a

m«nt|fr of that body fri>m the Second
Wai<i werf filed in the Corporation
Com' this afternoon be Common«
weelili s Attorney s o Brents at the

reo/iot of the following six members
of tin- < oanmon Council: Howard W.
Sn -I I tank C. Spinkt. Captain AI-,
hert Bryan. Charles B Marshall. H.
H i: ;-KeandJ. Fred Mirrell.
Judge Barley, of the Corporation'

Ca>nrf. permitted the <a»e to he filed
mr.tt I 'I"' hearing for February 101
tits' In Ihe Corporation Court.

It is t lairned that Mr. Williame is now

i, ret <>f Aletandria County having
a horn.- at Cottage Park, just north of
tar

Tins bung* further trouble* for the
Ale¦.<¦!:<!¦ ki coMaetlnaoa. Tae -*eat of
teo are already being eontested. and
ene is to be heard before the Statej
Con I of Appeals at the March term

ef itiot tribunal. There ha8 .-ust been
a r situation, that of Councittnan C. R.
Ya' v- and the seat ol Councilman: R.
M tirabam is alto confolcd. inasmin h

at \\'il''am Desmond was elected to that

petition. Mr. Deemond however, is

waring on the decision of the Appeals
Court m the as<* ol Roberte. Bar¬
rett again«t I rban S Lambert. Mr
Ba''-: v as eletted to the position
«ettbout opposition, the same as Mr

Diamond, and he »'«« given a right
to .' .. seat, aeeorduig to a de'Kiion
handed down by Judge Ch.ehester,
of I reden« ksburg, who pt -aided at
tli»' c li, tli^ ( .rpo: :on i Kun
he:- Mr laemherl promt II» appealed
tae ase arid, as stated above, it ia
to come ut> for hearing at the March
ten of eourt. In »meantime, AI-
eeandria'i oonneilmanic situation as-1
pear* le be sreatly muddled, and thej
member* are up in 'hp air." eo to j
apcik. on ma'ters of legislation.
When the ease of Wil'iam OehI«-rt

.ras called in the I'oliee Court to-day
to answer to a riarge of assaulting
hit brother-in-law, Anthony K. BaaOOt,
and h'-'> f.nng a p:stol in the atreQt,
a continuance was granted until Tucs-

Schwarzschild Rros.

Bridal ¦

Gifts
Sterling Siher i* to-day regarded

a> tlie mat-t elegant wedding gift.

(>ur stocks of Sterling Silver are

known to bt the most eomprehen-
sjtc in Richmond, and because of
ihi- extensive variety satisfactory
selections can be readily had at any
c.\|»eiidit urc desired.

We invite your inspection.
v hctlicr you purchase or not.

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers

Second and Broad Sts.

day morning, owing to the absence of

a material witness. The trouble
originated over family affairs, and
fichlert assaulted Smoot. Oehlert
alleges that Smoot pulled out a pistol
and there was a scuffle, the pistol being
discharged twice, the shots going into
the air. Smoot was not badly hurt a.j

;t result of the assault. When the ca-e

was called in court to-day Smoot was

represented by Attorney (l. 1,. Boothe
following the affair Smoot. who

was knocked unconscious, was taken
to the Alexandria Hospital, where lie
received treatment This gave rise to
the report that, he had been shot.

(HAXtit IX OWNERSHIP.

Pittsburgh Syndirate Acquires Control
of Staunton Street Car I.Ines.

.Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Staunton. Va.. January 25.. Nego¬

tiations which have been on foot for
¦several days were concluded this after¬
noon by which a Pittsburgh syndicate
SCSjUired ownership of the city street
.ar lines. Thi» new owners promise an

IXtension of the lines to neighboring
towns and into the rural sections.
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tePoCTOR,
fy&r. letvis BdAer
The question* ansre-er-sd betow are general

In character: the symirtptjis or diseases are
inran and the answers will apply to any
cwse of similar naiure.
Tho«e wishing lurther ad\Ice. free, may

address I>r. I>e»is Ba*>r. Catlaaaj Bidg., Ol-
tgti Kl-wood St-, l»a\ton, Ohio, enclosing
.eif-addressed. stamped envelop* for reply
Flail narie and address must be sivrn but
only Initials or fictitious name will bo used
!ti my answers The prescriptions can b»
tiUel at any well .stocked druK store. Any
druggist can order of wholesaler.

ins: romp, essence rardiol. : or.: comp, fluid
>>a'.tnwort. i or..; syrup «arsapartita comp.. > ozs.:
iodide et potassium. 1 drams; wine of ohhiiuin.
one-half ounte; sodium salicylate. 4 drams.

"Morris"' ask?: "1 have suffered with a chronic
ouch for almost a year, and cat.h a fresh cold

every tew weeks. Nothing the doctor gives mc
heiri*-. so I »rite to you-"
Answer You need a thorough laxative cough

sytup. one that not only relieve*, hut surely
drives it from the system. The following regu¬
larly utg-i will cure any curable cough or cold
promptly. Obtain a a l-J 01. bottle of essenie
mentbo-laxene. mix it w it ii a home-made sugar
«>.-.; or l.oney as per directions on bottl;.

..-t:^.» B wr.ter "I l.a.e i:i recent >ear«
br ¦anssaneaes1 with »ppendiciti«. but would

oseat to an operation. Indigestion, con-
athaatafaj and sedentary habits cause me much

i- Kmdly j-refanhe for dyspepsia some¬
thing which yau think will cure me and prevent
appendicitis
Answer The most scientific and satisfying

.--eataient to* io.t troubi» 1« tabiets triopeptine;
pa- ked pink, white and blue in sealed cartons
with full directions. All stomach disorders can
be loaqaered by regular treatment.

.Nervous M." write*: Losa of «leep. rervous-
ne**. ioas of appetite and overwork has made
».:- -. * «-e «. --.<. I e to uorii.
but can scarcely drag one foot after the other.
Please advise
Answer The condition you prescribe is preva¬

lent especially with brain workers, t se the foi-
.owing: Compound syrup of hypopho«phites. >

oxs-i tincture cadocner-. 1 m. Mix. shake well
--. a te^s-ex'-t .'. be*v-' ".e. -.

i.'-ie;- Wife ..... Will voj r-!-ase tell me
how to overcoase obe«it>* "

Answer. Obesky is bürdet: »m». Excessive fat
on the bsfaaaa body is unnatural and frequently
re. .'if xik»>:-. I:.e »- v»:e.«. method to

- . to take regularly 5-gram arbo'ene tab-
lees Tbey «,re put up in sealed tubes weh direr-
laajM lag home use. and as> weK-sW.ked druggist
«n taMai them.

a e a
s.ra C " writes; 1 am <r>u«tir atM ar,d ha^e

¦ . se: >earfer haaaj ». 1 ..gestioa
and some kidney trouble. I wish you to recoas-
genBff a troWy

'....s-r The best rem-d. 'r> r'lieve and cure
< hronic coaalipetaap is I ailed tbree-grain »uipherl»
tablets Stade from sulphur "an of tartar and
herb medicines. Tak-n reg.il.irlv the blood i"

i eh*" bowel« and liver «tiniula'e«! into
be*;-. \,\ action and a «ure establa-hrd. Tt.e-- *r-

pecked i" sealed tiibe« wit1, fall 'iirertion>. The»e
tabiets ate splendid for children, as they do not j
grine or jk ken.

water one hour before awail-

HUNDLEY'S
514-16 E. Broad St.

Phone Monroe 380

SPECIALS
Pure Larrl. Lb.lit
Höndes? Breas4 K.i<<»n. H» .29c
Pilhbun* Besrt Hour. i.?-!!.. kin.J5c
Extra Fine Mii hiKun Iri-h Pol-tors, |*« k. 2V

¦ i-_> Wushf! bag . $2.25
Imported M'.-mi .'5 r.m.19c
IiTtporw-d Extra Ki Pi U caa.. 2Jc
Purr < r< :. B tter. 11 . 40c
Plirc < r« i;tv Pi Butt' r. IJ *. *#C
fajOO Port V\m . Il.oo
MaJylaird I hid I - can . 9c
Maryland < lit-; iv.i-. j tan*. 2*c
( .Ivtti 5-Vear-OWi Wh»-k- lull quart. 7.V
< a*c#i»ie \\hi>key. iuH quart .5! 00
IM Montr l^ernon < ma P - <an. 01
Banquet a.sc Peacbc*. «an . |«H
( aJifornia i.Sf Apricf-'-. un . Pfc
Octadon Sup. <» rmr> . 2v
Bc*t Mar« K 7 1U . ^
Virginia Water Ground ( perk.2*
No. 6 Rr* Brooaaa, 4-»innx . 2*>t
V ¦¦liwnfT Extra Sifted I'd . . 2.V
hoafaa* Sliced Bacon. II* - 2Jk

M ML ORDERS PROM in I , KXEU ! ID

ALL CANDIDATES
HULL HAVE SNOW

Watson States His Attitude in
Post-Office Contests in

His District.

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED

Chamber of Commerce Board
of Governors Makes

Announcement.

The Time*-Dispatch Bureau.
i Bollingbrook Street.

[Phone 14*5.)

Petersburg, Va.. January" IS.

In a letter received to-day lrom Judge

j Walter A. Watson, Congressmen-elect
I Ironi this district surprise is expressed
'tha't there should be any impatience
'among the people of the city, as .had
been alleged in the newspapers, because
he had not made public proclamation
of his personal views in regard to the
post-office contest in Petersburg. He
had not known of any desire or expec¬
tation on the part of-the public that;
he should pursue attojl a course. With
one exception no citizen of Petersburg1
had ever requested such action, and
only one of the Candida'es had notified
him that he had finished collecting his
indorsements and was ready to submit
'them. In addition to this." writes

Judge Watson, something like a year
must elapse before there is any vacau« f
in the Petersburg offlee to fill. a"*id until
the 4th of March "My own term of.
office does riot begin, and I can perform
no official act.'* Judge Watson con-

eludes:
"The task of discriminating between

those who are personal and political
friends, is a painful one and ungracious
¦I best, and as far as their and my per¬
sonal feelings are concerned. the sooner

It were done the better. But the public
interest is more important than the
personal feeling of the individual.
"In tho district there are twenty'

post-offices of presedential size looking
to a change of administration sooner

or later. To each man seeking appoint¬
ment I owe a fait chance to 6ecure and
present the indorsement of his fellow-
iti/ens and to the people of each corn-

inanity I owe a careful consideration
of tbeir business and political in¬
terests. This requires labor, time and
thought.
"When the candidates for the office

at Petersburg advise me they have sc-

ctiredrsuch indorsements as they desire,
and are ready to present them, without
delay, they shall have my earnest at¬
tention: and the moment I shall have1
been able to determine what my duty
in the premises is to the people of Pe¬
tersburg, they shall know my choice for
pott mast er.

"With much respect.
"WALTER A. WATSON"."

This letter will quiet all comment as

to delay in the matter of the c hoice
for postmaster.

Road Work In Prince George.
At a conference to-day between

citizens of Prince George and Secretary
William M. Martin, of tho Chamber
of Commerce m this city to-day on tlw
matter of the permanent improvement:
of the Old Jerusalem Plank Road for
a distance of five miles out from this
city, it was arranged to hold a public
meeting in New Bohemia Hall, in the
county, on Friday. January 31. to defl-
nitely consider »he subject. It is un-i

dcrstood that the Board of Super-
v isors .rill apply for the county's pro¬
portion of the State money, and that j
before the meeting a canvass will be
made in Prin-e George for individual
donations, and also in Petersburg, for
monetary aid. Petersburg gave liberal
aid to road building in Dinwiddic and

hesterfleld. and will do the same by
Prince George.
Next Friday's meeting will be ad-

dressed by State Highway Comniis-
noner A. H. Pettigrew. William M.
Martin, of this city, and others.

( nmmittees Appointed.
The Board of Governors of the

Chamber of Commerce has annoulned
the appointment of the followiug s'and-
ing committees for the present year.
The committees were selected with
great < are and are very strong m theiri
.»ersonnel:

Agriculture.S. H. Turner, chair-
man; William G'ossmann. Alexander)
Hamilton. George W. Harrison. J. Mel.
KufTm.

Battlefield Park R II Mann, chair¬
man. W B Mt-Ilweine. A. W. Gray. H.
L. Smith. S H. Turner. P H Urewry

Business hn'.erpriecs N T Patte-
son Jr « hau man. K. Fägenbrun. R
A. Goudy. Paul Roper. S. W Zimmer

Health and Sanitation.-Dr. R. A.
Martin. Chairman. W. F.. Armstrong.
C. L Guthrie, Dr. J. G. Rennie. Dr. W.
F. Drewry.
Information and Statistice.«f. W.

I a.rig chairman P. M. Pollard. Charles
II« inemann. B B. Jones. K L Wat«on.
Improvement Of A ppomat -ox River.

Ceorge Cameron Jr chairman. T. M.
Davis. John A. Gill. T. F". Parsons. H.
L. Smith

legislation. P. If. Drewry. chair-j
man Alexander D Hamilton. F;. It.
Patterson. Charles fc. Plummer, W. [*,
Zim mer. .fr.

Mtml«er«liip.F. M. D'Alton. < hair¬
iest (io..'K» ' ari.eron. Jr. F'.dward
f-'geribrtiii Ashton W. Gray. T. V
Heath F. < Kent. R. H. Mann. Paul
S. Roper.

Mm.i- ipal Government.T F. Heath
. hairnnan W L. Zimmer W. K. Harris
Walter S Jones. Paul Pettit. R. Holing
WtMees, Jr

R<>ai!- Btrejete and Parks.Charles
't I^s-ite- >ia -n.ar. -'arnes K. C'Utb-
».ert.J W Brown Dr. William Pitcher.
<. < Wt.gh-

Street l>igh * in? E C Kent, rhair-
nalii R W Pri'e. R. T Matteeon. O.
W 'Mat'ox L X Rtmenstot

rede h.xtension W. T. Bough.
. hairmsn Frank M Hobbs. M I^aven-
sfein. R F. L-msford. W. H. WUI-
. .X W M. Rii' ker

Traffic and I ransportatton..j. W.
Brown rkairman. A W. Gray. Paul
Rper. W. Wpaffetty. T. F. Parson*

riee I hurch Improvement.
i.r f oi.g.-'ga'.oi, -.< High Street M

V. < hurt h vf w h> h Rev. W II. At well.
11 I» i« the paaf-r has awarded con

,- t. for improvement*, which will
». ¦» .nd ».e vork ha* beet,

aegajra A new steam heating pleat te
to be Installed. anahogany pewa have

-.Pre,] a new rarpet as to he
i '..painted, new light*

nd the wall* freecoed, e'f
Pulpll Topic

he P.e. i. ..1 Roper. It D pastor
Baptist < hurt h will S in

». '.'gin a series of *ernu>n"
k a- -line 1 ,,f l,o\e -h.

i. 'I in the World
r«* F. Hooker U D

*. ri rr.edy. but a prevention
¦a* and will suggest that

»eai I .rale Traaafera.
Aw.' I -e .rr.nxsrtant of the

. .a estate trai fe»* this week ware the

M atetianey. tee
* t- -,*t tie **e

J k. Uveaa, a,,* wife to T. M.
Byrne Street, n.m

W m,.A h.,.!^,,^ u» F.lenora
r.ri,.. , . Halifax street.

mm
fmnrnm* aad rxhei wtea.

A. P. Halt Caaap Ct

Veterans thin afternoon at tended the
funeral and sounded tape over the
grave of their deceased comrade, R. R.
Jtumey.
Mr and Mrs. O A. Waiter of C'oggin

Hall, Prince tieoige County, who huvo
been, visiting in New Vork for some
weeks, will sail on Tuesday for Kgypt.
to be gono until May.
Kdwin A. .Morrison, formerly of

Petersburg now of Columbus, Ohio,
is on a visit of a few days to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Morrison, in
this city.

.Seriously Injured In Fall.
J. E. Mann, a resident of Ettrink,

foil from the building of 'he Mritish-
Ameriean Tobacco Compuny s new

factory on Perry (Street late this even¬

ing and sustained a severe fracture of
the right leg, beside* being llllsrtflljr
injured. Me was tuken to the hospital
lor treatment.

OREATEST TOY MARKET.

Gotham l.rsds All the Cities of the

World In the Trinket Trsde.

According to an interesting story in
the New York Sun. New York City is

by far and away the world's largest toy
market. The annual volume of trade
at wholesale f>r i¦ is t75.O0U.a(W, and of
ithis a large part is shipped out of the
¦country, mainly to the great fairs of
I Europe and Asia.

In mechanical toys and in toys rnude
of iron. tin. lead and brass New York
has ranked first us the world's largest
market for twenty years. More recently
the local toy interest has branched out
in building wooden toy-making factories
in the lumbering region, wheru much of
t he refuse from sawmills makes fine »u» k

for toymakers itnd can be obtained at

such low prices that European makers
of wooden toys cannot lompete against
the larger products of American wooden
toys who push trade throughout Europe
and Asia.

There are 9.583 live paten's issued by
foreign nations to New York makers of
mechanical and other toys This as

sures a good market for those toys in

countries which posee.-s Mli.uuu.ouo chil¬
dren

Exports of toys from that city begin
to be large in July, arid the trade holds
out until late in October, when all large
consignments for the great marts of
Europe must be forwarded to meet

requirements for Christmas and New
Year trade. There are now residing

IIa New York City about 125 Indians
who do fine work in basketry and bead-
work and in toys to the order of local
toy-trade factories.
Rag dolls, all made by women and

girls in that city. are sold in all countries.
A Brooklyn woman who a few years ago
began making rag dolls for one retail
toyshop now employs MO girls in her
factory and farms out work to M
women fan and around New York. A
Harlem woman who originated negro
dolls handsomely dressed for skin to
well-to-do colored families, has built
up a national business and has found
a good market, through local toy ex-

porters to North Africa, where many
kinds of American toys are distributed
by caravans over enermoue trading
acnes.
A factor in making American toys

popular in Europe in recent years is the
large number of gifts of ttjys sent
from here by fathers, brothers or sisters
of the little Germans, Russians, Poles
Austrians or Italians. There are many
Imitations of domestic toys in Europe,
but the majority of buyers prefer the
genuin» American-mado toys, which,
while they cost a little more than the
imitation products, are far better in

Qjuality and last longer.

FREIGHT STEAMER I.Al NCIIEI»

New Vessel Christened bv Miss Ruth

Smith, of Newport News.

Newport News. Va January 85..

The freight steamer Uorenao, which is
being huiP here for the New York!
and I'orto McM S'euriiship Company.
STaS launched at the plant of the New¬
port News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
Company this morning. Miss Ruth
Smi'h. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Gordon Smith, of this city.
christened the new vessel. The Lc
renne will be delivered to her owners

February 15, and will be used in the
Atlantic coast ttade.

BÄBYS SHN
IN WINTER

Needs

CUTICURA
SOAP

Constantly and Cuticura Ofnt-
ment occasionally to prevent and
relieve chapped faces and hands,
little ecxemas. rashes. Irritations,
itcJucg*. frost-bite*, chafing*, red¬
ness and roughness incidental to

cold weather,
csntsss amp sa* r>n«w>«t m*e newat**«* t*»

WWW Liberal «srnr>> e? sssh SSBTad t-rr. wtta

Jl-p seat AOSrsw 'rkiuears.~ nest its,¦awns
m m*m m men ta iianrt etat <s»e-

in n n nas '"as renn "i i.vwesssttw

DRUGS BY MAIL
\n\thing in tie Drug line.Patent

r, ,r V:i. ;«.. KuMer <HX*iv
Brush*>. etr i|i ii\( rrd^tt tour door by
lhe Parcel« Po»! vV,fri., prengei hf Us,
to Hti\ point in \ irgi,-.i.«. *hr;ncr vrei Jive
in the »ounir\ \» | ..r cit\. For best
prices ati'l newt goods in us.

McCorkle Drug Co.
7he Mail Order Drug Mouse of Vrrainia.

I \ re hburg. Va.

Our 1 »H Patterns of <XM:\RTS
and (ARRHGF.S.

Rothert & Co.
fourth and Broad.

This Twisted Collar is Laundered by
TheRoyalLaundry 'Tiireka"Process

After months of experimenting and rigid testing the proprietor of the Royal Laun¬
dry has invented and perfected a vegetable compound ("EUREKA"; which, when used

"Eureka" is mixed with ordinary starch while feeing prepared, and is applied by
specially designed machines to collars, cuffs and shirt bosoms and pleats. "Eureka"
is a VEGETABLE mixture without any ingredient that might injure the finest fabrics.

"Eureka" is Used Exclusively by
The Royal Laundry, No More
Cracked Collars or Split Pleats

The Royal Laundry "Eureka" process lengthens the life of collars, cuffs and shirt
bosoms and bands, eliminatirfg altogether the cracking, scaling and splitting which is
so objectionable. A collar laundered by the Eureka process can be twisted like a shav¬

ing, and when released will immediately spring back into original shape,'showing no

signs of cracking or roughness. We guarantee new collars treated by the Royal Laundry
Eureka process to last at least four months.

The machines specially constructed for us apply the starch in such a way as to

distribute it equally over the entire surface, and the fabric comes out smooth and

pliable and ready for the ironing and finishing processes. There are no "blistered"

spots or wrinkles. Ail rough places are filled in, and a kidlike surface and smooth

edge is produced that gives a unique result to all work done by the Royal Laundry
Eureka process.

The Royal Laundry
M. B. FLÖRSHEIM, Proprietor

Phone Monroe 1959-1958 311 North 7th Street

COASTWISE VESSELS
NEED NO EXEMPTION

Johnson Argues They Should

Pay Reasonable Tolls in

Panama Canal.

Philadelphia. January 25 Profes¬
sor Kmory R. Johnson, special com¬

missioner of 'he I'nited States on Pana¬
ma traffic and tolls, in an address here

to-ntght. declared that the owners of

vessels in the coastwise trade will de¬
rive greater benefit from the Panama
Canal than the owners of any other
levels: that double the rate fixed by
the President would not prevent coast¬
wise carriers from using that waterway,

and that "in view of these facts it seems

just that those who derive immediate
benefit from the use of the canal should
pay reasonable tolls "

Professor Johnson, who spoke be¬
fore the Amern an Academy of Political
and Social Seien-e studied the question
of canal tolls for the government be¬
fore President Taft fixed the rate.

leading uf> to his conclusion that

coastwise vessels should not be exempt¬
ed from tolls Professor ''>ht,«on said
the car.u' could be commercially eelf-
suppor'tng. and continued

Ninety nine shippers out of 100 wiil

pay the same freight rates between the

two seaboards, whether there be tolls
or no toll* charged the ir dividual* or

corporations who own and operate
coastwise 'vessels. It will be only the
exceptiotially large producers and trad¬
ers who ship in full vessel loads that
will secure lower transportation rate

because of toil exemption.
"The owners of coastwise ships have

been relieved from the payment t»f
tolls for the purpose of aiding the mer¬

chant marine under the American
flag." be said

The public funds, however, will go
to ship owners that need no aid and
not to ths owners of the American
vessels that serve our foreign trade.
vessels that need assistance.

Thete are reason! why the I'nited
States might will seek t-> have a strong

. <¦! mder 'he American
flag from he e-eet. «|oast of the I'nited
States bv vrav or Hawaii. Japan and
< hma t" the Philippine*. It would
be desirable to have an equally strong
line out to Australia from oar west

coast, to have a line from the Atlaatn
and fiu'f p'c's down the rs«t coast
of South America to Buenos Ayres
and another through the Panama
Canal down the west coat to South
America to Valparaiso

"If we are to give the owners of

American sfcsps t*> rast em during ten

yeers. the ftird* h-id better go to build

up such lines es have lajen mentioned
Instead of being given to the owners of
the coa«'wiee shipping

16-YEAR 0
ACCUSES

ID BOY
ATHER

Charges Him With Murder of

Negro, and Arrest
Follows.

*.«hevllW\ X 0 January ».Charged
ith the murder of John Allen a*

ibee TV negro on the ntgh' of A ugust II.
II 'oeeph Trice . white farmer, for-

arty of Mertoa. thirty-eight no lies
om this city, was to day lodged t» taw
>ua»v ell et Rut hei ford ton Price .

Ts». .*. Rowed A uafesslsa bay bte eon.

meet. mmf. eiste**, who seed taw
found to.0 the

that of the negro"* Allen, whose myster-
lous disappearance has heretofore baf-
fieri the authorities.
Young Price, in his confession, re-

lafes that on the morning of August 11.
191'. his father roused him from bed
and compelled him to aid in burying
the negro's body in ae patch of woods
near the Price home. The boy further
alleges that his father declared that he
had killed the negro with an axe while
the l»oy and his mother were attending'
a revival meeting beoause ne .the father)
wanted to "get the nigger's gold."

Negro stabbed to Death.
'Special to the Times-Dispatch.)
I-ynchburg. Va . January IS..I,ate

to-day Lucian Brown, colored, was

fatally stabbed in the heart by a negro
wor.ian named Betty Redd. Brown
ll*-ed Are minutes. The woman es¬

caped. Jealousy is thought to have
been the cause of the murder.

BABY DELIVERED
BY PARCEL PBS!

*
-

'Special to The Times-Dispatch )

Hatavia. Ohio. January 23..Verno.
O. Little, mail carrier on Rurai route Nu

5. out of this place, is the first man to
accept and deliver a lire baby by par¬
cel post.

It's a boy. and he weighs ten and

thxee-q uarte: pounds, just wit bin th"

eleven pound weight limit. He ia the son

of Mr. and .Mrs Jesse Beague. wbo lire
near Olenr Kate.
The package" was well wrapped and

ready for "mailing" when the carrier
got it to-day. Kittle delivered the "par-
icel" safely to the address on the card
a* lachen, that of its grandmother. Mrs.
Louise Beague. who lives about a mile
from its home.
The postage was IJ cepts and the

"parcel" was insured fer IV'

cone, bilious, headachy,
UWEB TORPID?.CflSCARETS SORE

Turn the rascals out.the headache, biliousness", constipation, the sick, sour

stomach and foul ga-e .turn them out to-night with t ascarets.

Don't put in another day of distress. Let Casrarets sweeten and regulate vour

stomach; remove the sour, undigested and fermenting food and that misery-making
gas; take the excess bile from your liver and carry off the decomposed waste matter

and constipation poison Irom the i*vwrls. Then you will feel great.
A ( ascaret to-night will straighten you out by morning.a lo-cent box from

am drug store will keep your head clear, stomach sweet, liver and bowel» regular
and make you feel bulk and cheerful for months, Don't forget the children..Adver-
tisemcnt.

Be Sure to Try the Sweet- Toned

PIANOS

The best piano that
71 years of constant im¬
provement have been
able to produce. No
other piano of its class
is sold DIRECT AT
MAKER'S PRICES.

Visit Our Fac¬
tory wartTOOTTi«.
Ask about our

Easy Pisa."
E. G. Rike

117 JrV. Drutkal


